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KULTUR ALS KATALYSATORCULTURE AS CATALYST

In the !"#$s, a city program that subsidized housing for 
artists allowed a small artist community to form among the 
row houses in the west of Red Hook. But the reclamation of 
the area’s most distinctive building stock was pioneered by 
small-scale fabricators and artisans looking for an ecological 
niche within New York City’s booming economy. The arched, 
brick wharf buildings on the harbor, remnants of the 
City’s maritime history, began to develop into a strong and 
sustained community of small-to mid-sized businesses in 
the early !""$s, when the first Beard Street wharf building 
purchased by noted Red Hook developer Greg O’Connell was 
leased to such businesses as Flickinger Glass, a !%-person 
specialty glass business. Today, the pier buildings are home to 
a variety of artisans, a baker who specializes in key lime pie, 
and a number of design-build, furniture, and wood-working 
firms.

O’Connell, who credits the artist-pioneered 
revitalization of SoHo as an inspiration for his investment 
in Red Hook, was quick to see the advantages of attracting 
cultural uses to the area. When Dance/Theatre/Etcetera, a 
multidisciplinary event organizer, staged a performance 
in !""& on the Red Hook waterfront, O’Connell met its 
mastermind, the choreographer and public activist Martha 
Bowers. Today, Bowers’ company is one of three non-profit 
arts groups renting space in '$ Van Brunt Street, the 
O’Connell property whose ground floor is occupied by the 
Fairway market. Bowers was instrumental in founding 
Red Hook Partners, a consortium of small businesses and 
cultural, educational, and social service organizations that 
has been an influential element in Red Hook’s renewal. 
Among these is the Brooklyn Waterfront Artists Coalition 
(BWAC), which stages an annual Pier Art Show in the spring, 
featuring more than &$$ artists, as well as performances and 
live music.

In the !"#$s, a city program that subsidized housing for 
artists allowed a small artist community to form among the 
row houses in the west of Red Hook. But the reclamation of 
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of SoHo as an inspiration for his investment in Red Hook, 
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waterfront, O’Connell met its mastermind, the choreographer 
and public activist Martha Bowers. Today, Bowers’ company 
is one of three non-profit arts groups renting space in '$ Van 
Brunt Street, the O’Connell property whose ground floor is 
occupied by the Fairway market. Bowers was instrumental in 
founding Red Hook Partners, a consortium of small businesses 
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has been an influential element in Red Hook’s renewal. Among 
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which stages an annual Pier Art Show in the spring, featuring 
more than &$$ artists, as well as performances and live music.

Exorem ipsum dollor sit at, consec teur adipis cing elit, !$ 
a diam no nummy nim euismod tincindit laoret dollore man 
($ a aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, 
qui&$ nostrud exerci tation ullam corper suscipit lobortis nis 
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GENTRIFICATION

Red Hook’s diverse population and building fabric suggest 
that revitalization will come at an uneven pace. Those of the 
most recent wave of reoccupation—the artisans and live/
work professionals—admit on their own part to a certain 
apathy. When it comes to regeneration they are supportive, 
but if this leads to gentrification they are apprehensive. 
Many came to Red Hook in the hope of escaping the cycle 
of gentrification they knew elsewhere in Brooklyn and 
Manhattan; the long walk from the subway seemed to 
guarantee that grittiness would remain. 

The growing perception that the community is no 
longer crime ridden and unsafe has led to the intensification 
of gentrification. The Fairway Market, a regional grocery 
chain, has taken over the ground floor of the old Van Brunt 
Stores complex, in part, because of this perception. To the 
east, IKEA, a big box retail facility, has built its only New 
York City outlet. While both provide needed jobs to area 
residents the Fairway combines retail with production and 
is located in a retrofitted mixed-use structure. IKEA imposes 
its suburban footprint in this urban waterfront community. 
Both companies have taken advantage of financial and tax 
incentives to hire locally, and their clientele is drawn from 
a broad radius, bringing an entirely new group of people to 
Red Hook. Another recent addition to the area is the new 
$&$-million (~(! million euro) terminal, which opened in 
Red Hook in ($$) for the behemoth luxury ocean liner 
Queen Mary (. Van Brunt Street may be a harbinger of more 
typical gentrification, in culinary form, as a number of new 
restaurants and cafes have opened in recent years. 

GENTRIFIZIERUNG

Exorem ipsum dollor sit at, consec teur adipis cing elit, !$ a 
diam no nummy nim euismod tincindit laoret dollore man 
($ a aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, 
qui&$ nostrud exerci tation ullam corper suscipit lobortis nis 
%$ aliquip ex ea commodo conqse quat. Dus autem vel em ire )$ 
dolor in hendrerit in vul putate velit esse molesti con *$ at, vel 
lum dollore feug viat nulla facilisis at vero er #$ et acumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent '$ tatum ril delenit 
augue duis dollore teb feugat nulla a "$. Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, cosen ceur adipscing elit, !$$ a diam no nummy ni 
euisimod tincindit laoret dollore ma!!$ a aliqm erat volutpat.

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, qui !($ nostrud exerci 
tation ullam corper susipit lobortis nis !&$ aliquip ex ea 
commodo conse quat. Dus autem vel em ire !%$ olor in hend 
rerit in vulup tate velit esse molsti con !)$ at, vel lum dollore 
eu feugiat nulla. Facilisi at vero er !*$ et acumsan et iusto odio 
dignisim qui blandit praesent !#$ tatum ril delenit augue duis 
dollore te feuga nulla a !'$.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit at, concseq teury adiping elit, !"$ 
a diam no nummy odio ni euisod tin cint laoret dollore ma($$ 
a aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad mim veniam, qui (!$ 
nostrud exerci tation ullam corper. Susipit lobortis nis (($ 
aliquip ex ea commodo conse quat. Dus autem vel etm ire (&$ 
olor in hend rerit in vulutate sut velit esse molsti con (%$ at, vel 
lum dollore eu feugiat nulla facilisi at vero er ()$ et acumsan et 
iusto odio dignisim qui blandit praesent (*$ tatum ril delenit 
augue duis dollore te feuga nulla a (#$ Lorem ipsum dolor sit at, 
concseq teury adipscing elit, ('$ a diam no nummy ni euisod 
tincint up laoret dol more ma ("$ a aliquam erat volutpat. 
Ut wisi enim ad mim veniam, qui &$$ nostrud exerci tation 
ullam corper susipit lobortis nis &!$ aliquip ex ea commodo 
conse quat. Dus autem vel etm ire &($ olor in hend rerit in 
vulutate velit esse molsti con &&$ at, vel lum dollore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisi at vero er &%$ et acumsan et iusto odio dignisim 
qui blandit praesent &)$ tatum ril delenit augue duis dollore 
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COMMUNITY ACTIVISM

Any discussion of Red Hook community activism begs 
the question: which community? The neighborhood is 
divided into several social enclaves such as: Dennet Place, 
lined by row houses, which represents an older, middle-
class population; &$ red-brick mid-century ‘towers in a 
park’, which constitute the largest public housing project 
in Brooklyn; and pier buildings that are home to more 
recent occupants—artisans, small businesses, and live-work 
tenants—that have replaced earlier commercial uses. These 
are distinct communities with their own interests and needs 
that are at times in conflict.

Ever since gentrification first appeared impending, 
Red Hook civic groups have been polarized around the issue 
of land-use. While most appreciate the area’s mixed-use 
history, some feel that residences and manufacturing are 
at odds. Local fabrication and distribution businesses fear 
being pushed out of one of the few remaining areas in the 
city zoned for manufacturing uses, while a number of long-
time residents want to see the neighborhood returned to 
the vibrancy it lost in !")!, when large segments were zoned 
for industry in an attempt to segregate uses according to 
the planning theories of the day. Recent hot-button issues, 
like the arrival of big-box retail and high-end development, 
highlight the various opposing constellations. Among 
the most influential of these groups are the Red Hook 
Civic Association, spearheaded by John McGettrick; Red 
Hook Rise, founded by Earl and Ray Hall; Greg O’Connell’s 
Pier %! Associates; and the two Red Hook Houses Tenants 
Associations, which speak for the neighborhood’s ',*$$ plus 
public housing residents.

Red Hook’s rehabilitation from the crack epidemic 
it had in the !"'$s is a precedent of collaborative action 
by the entire community. When Patrick Daly, the beloved 
principal of P.S. !*, was killed by cross-fire in the Red Hook 
Houses in !""(, the outraged tenants organized a full-fledged 

BEZIRKSAKTIVISMUS
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euisimod tincindit laoret dollore ma!!$ a aliqm erat volutpat.
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commodo conse quat. Dus autem vel em ire !%$ olor in hend 
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eu feugiat nulla. Facilisi at vero er !*$ et acumsan et iusto odio 
dignisim qui blandit praesent !#$ tatum ril delenit augue duis 
dollore te feuga nulla a !'$.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit at, concseq teury adiping elit, !"$ 
a diam no nummy odio ni euisod tin cint laoret dollore ma($$ 
a aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad mim veniam, qui (!$ 
nostrud exerci tation ullam corper. Susipit lobortis nis (($ 
aliquip ex ea commodo conse quat. Dus autem vel etm ire (&$ 
olor in hend rerit in vulutate sut velit esse molsti con (%$ at, vel 
lum dollore eu feugiat nulla facilisi at vero er ()$ et acumsan et 
iusto odio dignisim qui blandit praesent (*$ tatum ril delenit 
augue duis dollore te feuga nulla a (#$ Lorem ipsum dolor sit at, 
concseq teury adipscing elit, ('$ a diam no nummy ni euisod 
tincint up laoret dol more ma ("$ a aliquam erat volutpat. 
Ut wisi enim ad mim veniam, qui &$$ nostrud exerci tation 
ullam corper susipit lobortis nis &!$ aliquip ex ea commodo 
conse quat. Dus autem vel etm ire &($ olor in hend rerit in 
vulutate velit esse molsti con &&$ at, vel lum dollore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisi at vero er &%$ et acumsan et iusto odio dignisim 
qui blandit praesent &)$ tatum ril delenit augue duis dollore 


